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1. Nsme of Property 
historic name Gsav House 
other namsslslte number Relsource fl IdH0841 

2. Location 
s t m t  & number f l d  46 1 lnot f@f publleatEon /A 
clty, town crosbv vlctntty 

Gods AR county Whlte code 145 ZIP coda 77147 

3. Cla~rHlcatlon 
Ownership of Property Category at Propafly Number of Reaourcee wAHn Property 
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C publlc=loca1 dlltrlct 1 bulldlnw 
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6. FWI - r Use 
Historic buncr~ons (enter categories from instructions) C u m  Functions (enter calegwles from Instrudions) 
Domestic/ Single Dwel l ing Vacant / Not in Use 

7. Oeserlption 
Arch~twtural Classification Materials (enter categories from instructions) 
(enter categories from instructions) 

Other: Vernacular! Dog Trot 
foundation stone 
walls wea th~rbnarrl 

roof 
at her 

Oeseribe present and historic physical appearance. 
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Cenifying official has considered the slgniliwnce of this p~bperty in relation to other properties: 
natimatly =statewide a mrb 

Apptbble National Register Criteria A I 1 8  a~ ntl 
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ARCA ITECTURE 

Period of S l p Q n ~  SinHlcant Dates 
c .  1875 c. 1875 

Significant P m  ArchitedEhider 
unknown 
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Record d 
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B W  u u 
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During the Railroad Era (1 870-1914) in White County a variety of vernacular houses were 
constructed. They were also built out of a variety of materials. Intact suniving examples frem this 
period, however, are somewhat limited. The Gray House is a fine example of a one and one-half 
story, frame dog trot with an original rear ell. Tt has a cormgated metal gabled mf, walls are clad 
with weatherboard, and the entire stsucture rests on a stone pier foundation. The building was 
constructed c. 1875, and has had only minor alterations. It is clrmntEy unoccupied and in fair 
condition. 

Located on the south side of 'the inrersec~on of County Roads 758 and 46, this building is 
located two miles northeast of Crosby. This town w a s  once a bustling milroad town. The Missouri 
and No& Arkansas Railmad transported tourists m Crosby where they were then taken by buggies to 
Armstrong Springs. 

The main, or east, elevation is dominated by a centrally 'located three bay hipped roof porch. 
It is supported by chamfered posts that are decorated with simple capitals. The east elevation of both 

-. pens are fenestrated with symmetrically placed, four-over-four double-hung wood sash windows. The 
trot is sheathed with flush boards and entered by a single door from each of ?he pens. The gable end 
of h e  northern pen is terminated by a single shouldered brick chimney. A similarly locared chimney 
i s  found on the west elevation of the rear ell. This chimney. however, is single shouldered and 
constructed of cut stone. The building's final chimney is located at the southern edge of Ihe gable peak 
in the southcm pen of the dog trot. This interior chimney is of brick construction. 

All three gable ends have gable rerums. A single window, similar to the ones found on the 
easo elevation, is b a t e d  west of the northern pen's chimney. The north elevation of the ell is relieved 
by a centrally placed doer and east of this a four-over-four double-hung wood sash window. Single 
four-pane, fixed frame windows flank the cut stone chimney on the west dwation of the ell. The ell- 
shaped staircase leading to the sleeping loft is located in the northwest inteior corner of this room. 
A hipped roof porch originally extended .from the south elevation of the ell m u n d  to the west 
elevation of the southern pen of the dog trot. "Fhe southern half of this porch, however, has been 
enclosed. A single window, that has k e n  covered up with cormgated metal, relieves the south 
elevation of the enclosed porch while a single door exits the no* elevation anto the porch This 
ponion of the porch is supported by chamfered posts similar to ones found on the east elevation. A 
single door exits the rear ell's sonth eEevation onto the porch; the single window Imated west of .this 
door has k e n  covered with cormgated metal. 

A combination smokehouselweUhouse is located approximately twenty feet southwest of the 
house. It is constructed of hand-hewned, halfdovetail notched, logs and has n sheet metal covered 
gabte roof. Chinking consists of ho~zontal bards  and the entire structure ESPS OR a stone pier 
foundation. This suucmre was constructed at the same ltinae as the house. 
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When this building was consttllcted, c. 1875, ia was one of n w m u s  one and one-half story, 
frame dog trots built in White County during the Railroad Era. While there are still eighmn such 
houses Iefi in the county, few reflect the perid in which fiey were cunsmcted. Not only is the Gray 
House n pmclicaUy unaltered example of this tp of structure, it d m  dates to the earliest poltion of 
the Railroad Era It is one of the last extant examples that depicts a time when Cmsby was a well 
visited town. These arr: the reasons why this building is being nominated under Criterion C with local 
si pi F! cance. 
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,Acreape of mmerk Less lthan one 

JlTM Refmmm: 

A isima7~~3907s80 

Verbal Bmdarv lhcrivtion: 

Bemirig at the pint formed by the intersection of a line nmniag along the wlesceta edge ef County R d  46 with 
a p r p d i c u l a r  line running parallel to the n o r t h  elevation of the house and lmated 50 feet to the north hereof, 
p r d  westerly along said line for a distance of approximately 200 feet to the point formed by its inkm&on with 
a perpendicular line e n g  pamlIel ro the western elevatiw of the h a t e d  wellhouselsmokehwse; theace 
proceed southerly dong said line for a distance of approximately 200 feet to a point formed by its inkmecticm with 
a perpendicular line running psd1el to the southern elevatiw of the wellhousehmokehouse; then- p m x d  easterly 
for a distance of approximately 200 feet along said Iine to its intersection with a perpendicular line nmning dong 
the western edge of Cmunty Road 46; thence p n x d  northerly for a distance of approximately 200 feet along said 
line to the point of beginning. 

The original Id ha beea subdivided during the non-historic lmiod, resulting in an iadehite curreat lot boundary; 
therefore, this bundary includes at1 the property historically associated with this mure that retains its integrity. 


















